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and sliding On snob Pivot points, as and for the purposes described.2nd. In a car seýat, the combinatinn, with the ends of hack C with
extensions CI, C2, of arm B slotted so as to turn and slid. on pivot
Pin aaiasndfrteproeset forth. 3rd. The combination ofheat end A with pivot point a, slotted arm B, back C and catchD. ail as and for the Purposes described.

No. 27,694. Manufacture of Hydrauille Ce-
inienit. (Fabrication de la chaux hydrau-
lique.)

Ruggloï Wright, Hull. Que., lst Ootober, 1887; 5 years.
claini.-lst. A hydraulia cernent oomposed of lime, dlay and ansîkaline solution, mixed, ground calcined and pulverised, as s setforth. 2ud. The manufacture ot a hydraulic cernent by calcininq

%iestone, pulveriziug tbe lime p roduct, adding thereto pulverizeaplay and temperiug the massq wit an alkaline solution, then calcin-
î nt the saine and reducing the produot to a powder by pulverization,
as set forth.

No. 27,695. Spark Arrester. (Garde-étincelle.)
James X. C. Tyner, Aberdeen, Dak., U. S., let October, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-l et. Tbe combination, with the sanoke stack and the hend,

the former extending up ino tbe latter, wbich is provided with luge
On ite inner aide of a reanovable spark-arrester consisting of an in-
verted wire clotb cone secured at its ba.ee betweeu annular plates, adowuwardly..exteîîding and outwardly fiaring wire cloth apron se-
cured at ite top between said plates, the bottom of ýhe apron fitting
the iuterior of the head and resting on the logs. an d laterally acting
ePrinpm for securi ng thu arrester in place, su bstantiallya described.2nd. rhe coanbination, with the smoke stack and the head, the for-
mner exteuding up juta the latter, which ia provided with luge on its
inuer aide, above the top of the stack. and au outlet at the junction
Of the stack and bead, a conduit remnovably atrached ta the Outlet,
and a removable cap for the conduit, of an inverted wire cloth cane
whose apex exteuds into the stak and whose baise is secured between
aTinular plates, a downwardly extehding and outwardly fiaring wire
clotb apron secured at ita top between said plates, the bottoin of the
OPron fitting the interior of the head and resting ou the luge, and
la terally actings@prings securel4 to one of the annular plates aud
hooked under the lower edges of the apron.substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth,

No. 27,696. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poil)
'Walter S. Siaipe, Minerra, Ohio, U.S., lut October, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A pipe section consisting of a sheet of metal haviug
tw o f its opposite edges provided with oppositely turned fianges,
and having a lip or projection formed near one end of said fianges,
a]nd adapted ta engage over the edge of the opposite flange, substan-
tiallY as st forth. 2ud. A pipe section consisting of a sheet of
metal having two of its opposite edges provided with oppositely
turned fiauçes aud having a lip near one eud of each of a.tid flangs
said lips being upon opposite ends of the. section and extedn r.-
sPectively inwardl y and outward ly, substantiel ly as set: torth. 3rd.
A pape section consistiug of a sheet of mnetal hamving twu of its Opposite
edges paovjded wjth oppositely turned lianges, and a lip near one end

Ofesc of said flauges, said lips extendiug respectively iuwardly and
Outwardly being upon opposaite ends of said sections and struck up
from the abeet of metal and projecting over aînd above their respec-
tive fianges, and the flanges being provided with a nick or notch at
one end. substaratially as set fortb. 4th. A pipe sectiona consisting of
a ,.h;eetof meral having two of its opposite edges provided with appo-

siey tu rned fianges, and a lip near one end of each af said fianges.
laid lipsq being upon oprsite ends of said section sud ou. ot theni
heing nearer the end of the section than the other, abstantially as
set forth.

No. 27,697. Sereen Guard for Railway Car
Seats. (Ecrau pour sièges de chars de che-
min de fer.)

Richard Smith, Sherbrooke, Que., let October, 1887; 5 yeare.
Olaim.-lst. A screen-guard for railway car-seats composed of asoreen a4tapted to be temporarily mounted aipon aud extensible Ion-

gitudiaaally the entire top of a car-seat back. ta which ituje secured,
substantialli. as aud for the purposes berein stated. 2nd. Iu coînbi-
nation with i car-seat sud the reversible back thereof. au extensible
ecreen-guard composed of sections 1, 2, 3 suirmounting faid back, ite
entire Iength, an d pirotaîlly aittached ta the aide of the car, substan-
lially as described. 3rd. In a railway passenger-car. a series of win-
dows B. 11,, interveninç panels C, Ca and seats D, Di, having the re-
versible backs E, Ex., in combination with a series of extensible
screeu.guards a. ai, adapted ta surmount and b. secured teinpararily
tiPOn said bscks E, Ei, each ecreen-guard serving ta o-operate with
the two car-eat backe adjacent to the panel on which it je affixed,
eubstantjalîy as specified. 4th. The combination, with a car-Feat D
aud ite revereible back E, of the extensible screen-guaéd a adapted
to beb folded sgainst the panel C ta which it le pivotally ttecured, and
the lockin boîte b. b, w h ih reuder it a temporary fiture upon theackEB,sau stantjalîy as hereinbefore stated.

No. 27.698. Paint. (Peinture.)
George W. Banker, Brooklyn, N.Y., U. S.. let October, 1867; 15

rears.
Clim.-let. The above-deecribed paint composed essentiaily of

sori oi and a Pigment, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The aboya-deecri>ed paint composed eseentially of corn oul aud a dryer sud a
Pli;ment, eubsîantially as set forth. 3rd. The within-deecnibed paste
V[orit copsdo a Pigment groud in corn ail, subeteantially s set

No. 27,699. Appiance for Locking Boits
and N uts. (Arrte-<crou.)

Arthur T. Allen and Henry CavilI, Sheffield, Eng., lit October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-1 et. An appliance for locking boita and nute consisting of
locking washers. with un dercut teeth arranged ta iutermeeh with
each other and ta bie turned in contrary directiont to be disengased,
substautially as shown and described. 2nd. As a meane for holding
together the ende of two railroad rails, the combination, with eech
rails, of boite B. feah-plates A. Ai, washers D sud B, as ehown aud
described.

No. 27,700. Frame for Door and Wlndow
()penings. ( CA4.ig de porte et de fené-
tre.)

John E. Stuart, Newark, N.J.. U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 yeare.
Clc:,,a.-1 ut. A door or window-frame compoeed of utiles and rails.

each formed with-a longitudinal groove or grooves. in combination
with faqtening-plates for said stiles and rails, cach plate being pro-
vided wjth transverse nnd longitudinal mi be correspondiug in number
ta said grooves and made to enter therein, subetantially as showu.
2nd- A door or windaw-fraîme compoited of stiles and raile, ench
formed with a longitudinal troove or grooves, in combination witm
fastenting-plastes for said etiles sud rails, each plate being provided
with transverse and longitudinal ribe correspondin g in number tas
eaid grooves, eaid longitudinal ribe of each plate beilug separated
fren, said transverse ribs by a space g equain l widtb to t he distance
between a groove and the side cf the attie, as deecribed.

No. 27,701. Lubricatlng- Contpound.
(Composition lubr4fiante.)

Edward C. Leahy, Halifax, N.S., 3rd Octaber. 1887; 5 y»ars.
Claim.-A luhricating compound cnneisting of ail, lard, tallow,

plumbngo, yarn wasae, etannous choride crystals, carbonate of soda,
and chloride of sodium, campounded as set forth.

No. 27.,702"w. Electric Temperature Régula..
tor. (Ré<gulateur électrique de température>

Charles E. Lee. Rochester, N.Y., U.S..* 3rd October, 1887; 5 yesre.

Cli.lt Th obnto.wt h lcrmgEtB of the
cnoisting of arme e, # and segments r. ra, sud the eleetrie connec-
tions s, sit, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with
electromagnet E, of the pivoted armature G provided with armm.
uind the make-and-break L cousisting of armes e. et, and segments r.
rI, electric connections #, et, thermostat R. damper B aud double
electric circuit 0, P. Q. substantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation, witb the electromaguct E. o f the duîmper B and pivoted ar-
mature G, arraaaged ta swing in a circulaîr arc acmoss the pale of the
ma«uet. a double electric circuit sud a thermostat, sud s pivoted
make-and-break apcrated by the armature sud construmted to break
ane of the electrie circuits ait the time th,% armature je nearest the
mnaguet, sud ta close the other circuit et the end of the oscillation of
tihe armature.. whereby the device je adapted ta open aud close the
daîmpur pomitively by the aittraction of tbe umegnet. substantially as
sud for the pumpase set f orth.

No. 27.703. Combined Flour Receptacle
and Sitter. <Fariztière-lami8.)

Frederick A. Tyler, Rome, N.Y. * U.S., 3rd October, 1887; 5 years.
Clutim.-lst. The herein-described combiued foeur receptncle and

eifter corisi he vertical receiver having the contrapted dis-
charge end, a iremovable diecharge throat ciarrying a swiugiug cover
et its lower eud. the locking devices fur detachably couneeting the
throst ta the receiver, the serecu boused withia the tbroat. an agita-
tor located shove the ereen. the vertical fianges affixed to the me-
ceiver. and the back-board secured between the fianges, substantially
as sud for the purpose described.

No. 27,704. Fence Post. <Pieu de clôture.)
Daniel B. Ayres, Brooklyn, Michb., U. S., 3rd October. 1887; 5 yeare.

Ctiaim.-The fence poete described, consistiug of the wrought iran
bar A having ite lower end bent at right angles, s at a. the plats C
secured ta said part a. the plates D, E secured ta said bar by angle
irons, aq shown, sud the woodeu top portion B eecured tit eaîd bar,
above the plate E. substantiaily s herein shown sud deecmibed.

No. 27,705. Electro-Automatie Synchronal
Motor Escapeinent. (Moteur échap.
pemsent synchrone lectro-automatique.)

James F. McLjaughlin, Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S., 3rd October, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lot. The means for synchrououely revolving two or more
setarated shafts, which coneista esseutially of a train of wheels or
ath er enitable mechaniani for impartsng sud traosmitting ratary mo-
tion respectively ta esch of said sepamated shafts, a metahlie ineula-
ted drm or wheel revolved by the saine mechanisua heremubefore
maentioned, sud provided ou its tread or periphery with a current
couductiug projecting pin or stud, sud haviug s portion of its Port-
phery formed of ineulating material, the two eantact-brushee, or
equivaleut devices, bearing narmally et separate and relative points
upon the periipbery of said dmum orwheelsandelectriaally counected
eulsstantially iu the manner described,san electramagnet iucluded mn
the lin. circuit, a pivoted lever provided with the armature of the
said electromagnet sud adapted to uormally obstruet the paseage of
the current canducting pin, the electrical connections. means for
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